
 
 
                                                                

 
    

The Savannah, The Savannah, The Savannah, The Savannah, BARBADOSBARBADOSBARBADOSBARBADOS    –––– Wedding Package Wedding Package Wedding Package Wedding Package    
    

♥ Meet and Greet at the airport Meet and Greet at the airport Meet and Greet at the airport Meet and Greet at the airport     

♥ Roundtrip airport transfersRoundtrip airport transfersRoundtrip airport transfersRoundtrip airport transfers    

♥ Fruit basket in room upon arrivalFruit basket in room upon arrivalFruit basket in room upon arrivalFruit basket in room upon arrival    

♥ Personalized attention of a wedding consultantPersonalized attention of a wedding consultantPersonalized attention of a wedding consultantPersonalized attention of a wedding consultant    

♥ Minister’s fee (inclusive of license and certificate)Minister’s fee (inclusive of license and certificate)Minister’s fee (inclusive of license and certificate)Minister’s fee (inclusive of license and certificate)    

♥ Roundtrip trRoundtrip trRoundtrip trRoundtrip transfers to licensing bureauansfers to licensing bureauansfers to licensing bureauansfers to licensing bureau    

♥ A choice of onA choice of onA choice of onA choice of on----site location for ceremonysite location for ceremonysite location for ceremonysite location for ceremony    

♥ Bridal bouquetBridal bouquetBridal bouquetBridal bouquet    

♥ BoutonniereBoutonniereBoutonniereBoutonniere    

♥ Two witnessesTwo witnessesTwo witnessesTwo witnesses    

♥ One tier light fruitcakeOne tier light fruitcakeOne tier light fruitcakeOne tier light fruitcake    

♥ Bottle of sparking wine at ceremonyBottle of sparking wine at ceremonyBottle of sparking wine at ceremonyBottle of sparking wine at ceremony    

♥ “breakfast in bed” morning following ceremony“breakfast in bed” morning following ceremony“breakfast in bed” morning following ceremony“breakfast in bed” morning following ceremony    
    
    
TheTheTheThe    cost is cost is cost is cost is CAD$849CAD$849CAD$849CAD$849    
    
OptionalOptionalOptionalOptional (net U (net U (net U (net US$)S$)S$)S$)----    

♥ Photographs: 4x6 (24 for $375, 36 for $440) 5x7 (24 for $440, 36 for $500)Photographs: 4x6 (24 for $375, 36 for $440) 5x7 (24 for $440, 36 for $500)Photographs: 4x6 (24 for $375, 36 for $440) 5x7 (24 for $440, 36 for $500)Photographs: 4x6 (24 for $375, 36 for $440) 5x7 (24 for $440, 36 for $500)    

♥ Videotaping $625Videotaping $625Videotaping $625Videotaping $625    

♥ Background music $125Background music $125Background music $125Background music $125    

♥ Steel pan soloist (ceremony) $315Steel pan soloist (ceremony) $315Steel pan soloist (ceremony) $315Steel pan soloist (ceremony) $315    

♥ Steel pan soloist (ceremony & reception) $440Steel pan soloist (ceremony & reception) $440Steel pan soloist (ceremony & reception) $440Steel pan soloist (ceremony & reception) $440    
    
Documentation required:Documentation required:Documentation required:Documentation required:    

♥ Valid Passports or the original Valid Passports or the original Valid Passports or the original Valid Passports or the original or certified copies of birth certificates. or certified copies of birth certificates. or certified copies of birth certificates. or certified copies of birth certificates.     

♥ If either party was divorced, an original Decree Absolute or a certified copy of the final Judgement. If either party was divorced, an original Decree Absolute or a certified copy of the final Judgement. If either party was divorced, an original Decree Absolute or a certified copy of the final Judgement. If either party was divorced, an original Decree Absolute or a certified copy of the final Judgement.     

♥ If either party was previously married and widowed, a certified copy of the Marriage Certificate and Death If either party was previously married and widowed, a certified copy of the Marriage Certificate and Death If either party was previously married and widowed, a certified copy of the Marriage Certificate and Death If either party was previously married and widowed, a certified copy of the Marriage Certificate and Death 
CeCeCeCertificate in respect of the deceased spouse. rtificate in respect of the deceased spouse. rtificate in respect of the deceased spouse. rtificate in respect of the deceased spouse.     

♥ Where necessary, all documents not in English must be accompanied by a certified translation. Where necessary, all documents not in English must be accompanied by a certified translation. Where necessary, all documents not in English must be accompanied by a certified translation. Where necessary, all documents not in English must be accompanied by a certified translation.     

♥ Fees: if neither party is a citizen or resident of Barbados Fees: if neither party is a citizen or resident of Barbados Fees: if neither party is a citizen or resident of Barbados Fees: if neither party is a citizen or resident of Barbados ---- BDS $150.00 cash and a $25.00 stamp.  BDS $150.00 cash and a $25.00 stamp.  BDS $150.00 cash and a $25.00 stamp.  BDS $150.00 cash and a $25.00 stamp.     

BARBADOS BARBADOS BARBADOS BARBADOS –––– Hone Hone Hone Honeymoon Packageymoon Packageymoon Packageymoon Package    
    

♥ Meet and greet at airportMeet and greet at airportMeet and greet at airportMeet and greet at airport    

♥ Roundtrip airport transfersRoundtrip airport transfersRoundtrip airport transfersRoundtrip airport transfers    

♥ Fruit basket in room upon arrivalFruit basket in room upon arrivalFruit basket in room upon arrivalFruit basket in room upon arrival    

♥ “breakfast in bed” (one morning)“breakfast in bed” (one morning)“breakfast in bed” (one morning)“breakfast in bed” (one morning)    

♥ Catamaran cruise for twoCatamaran cruise for twoCatamaran cruise for twoCatamaran cruise for two    

♥ Dinner for two (at your choice of our restaurants)Dinner for two (at your choice of our restaurants)Dinner for two (at your choice of our restaurants)Dinner for two (at your choice of our restaurants)    
    
The cost is CAD$670The cost is CAD$670The cost is CAD$670The cost is CAD$670    
    
    

www.romanticplanet.ca 


